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NEARLY CAUGHT YALET

ANn POLICE nAVE HIS WOMA
PAL AND MUCH JEWELny

Detective In Too Great Harry to Cat
the Thief But Tney flay They Will C
Him Mo t of Mr ThebanrV Jewc
Sate but tho Big Milting Yi

The woman lato oa Mondi
night by Detective Carey and Flay In tl
Thebaud jewel robbery wasfas
ndlcated Mrs Mule Polllon with
Edward Kern Mr Thebauda valet tic
after robbing his employer of jewelry won
W000 The woman was caught na

wee leaving tho of a friend with
own and her lovers wearing apparol
wna going to Philadelphia to join Kern i

tho Hotel Walton where they had agit-
to

woman had been allowed to f
Kern might now be In custody But tl
two detective who had been looking
her had to act quickly and they decld
to take the woman while they had tl
chance The result of the arrest was
disclosure of the whereabouts of tho greatc
part of the jewelry stolen from tho TJjcbau
town house and from the Qedney Mane

nt White Plains where Urn Thebaud
visiting on Sunday But Kern we

not caught Capt Titus said late tat
nIght though that the volot eeoap
and news of his may
any

In which the bee
unable to discover tho lila pare
mow yesterday seems to have given Her
tho alarm for he did not keep his appoint-
ment with the woman in Philadelphia
Three New York detectives and half a doze
Philadelphia sleuths were waiting for hir
at the Hotel Walton but ho didnt appea
there There was no way in which Mn-
Polllon could have notified him of hi
danger because she wasnt allowed t
communicate with any one after she wa
arrested but In all probability the peopl
the wee visiting who saw hot arrested
notified Kern of what had happened Th
polico spent tho greater part of
following three people about in
that they would givo some clue to
whereabouts of the valet but up to a lat
hour last night they bad discovered nothing
Capt Titus woe much criticised for not hav-
ing his men follow Mmo Polllon to Phlla-
dclphta and catch her and Kern at the sanv
time As it is thu man la probably In fu
tight and may oacape

Mrs Poillon has mado a full confenstor
telling of her own and Kerns movement
beforo and after the robbery She de-

clares she didnt know that Kern intends
to rob his employer and that it wasn
until ho mot her in this city early on Sun-
day morning at Fortysecond street am
Third avenue that she know what ho ba
done Sho says reproved him foi

his act but when he told her that It wa
too she agreed to help him get rit
of the plunder It was obaoratth
necessary for to some cost

to floo to Sweden
to the plan the bad mode so when Kern
found a man who was willing to lend
f1100 on 30000 Thebwit

Mr Thebaud was a happy man yesterda

htm and later in the day he was made
happier still news more to

15000 had been found In a pawn
In tide and would bo

hands today The articles recovered
pearshaped diamond

riant of II carats A three
carat diamond heart surrounded by pmal

mall
a butterfly a diamond

swallow brooch two three
black pearl Ktuds end a miscellaneous
lot of cuff buttons rings and itcarf

The 15000 gray pearl
pendant 40 graIns wu not re

Absolutely no trace of thin piece
of jewelry discovered and

Kern still has It with him and
will try to get rid of It In some other country
if In gutting out of this

It was Mrs gao the Infor-
mation which led to the recovery of

and It wan he

of bo found Hhe dictated a
statement to the captain of which

Titus would only give out From
what he did tell seems that Mrs Polllon
met Kern In Switzerland four
and renewed tho with him In
tills country about a year sco

all unknown to Edward
tho womans liunliand and when

Hho Swedish woman and she
wanted to to Sweden Item said h
would take her there end told ncr ho had
saved iiiilto to enable them
to lend n life of luxury for some time

Ixiht Friday the woman her huabond
end mot at tho Hotel
Eighth Htreot and Third avenue Ho
ct the hotel with her until 11 oclock
and then went heck to tho town-
house on Midi on avenue Ho met her

there on afternoon and
was with her until Saturday evening when
ho went back to In tho
mnanUmo ho had robbed tho Thebaud
town houo of nil tho ho could find
thore and had also taken Mr Thnbauds

700 senUhln overcoat Ho had pawned
nil of tide stuff wive n few of
pIns which he put In hU vallso

Polllon jwerts that sho knew noth
ing cf the FUrulnc or the until
afterward bn Kern left her on Bottir

1
Mrwt and and to keep very

plane 810
night at the In the morning
mot according to m
Kem told Sirxt time what ho
lied done They went to a hotel and s-
amlncd llio Mrs Poillon

fho van dKMled by Its rosgnlflcenofi
and v ry much 810 ad
vUod Kent to Uil o It back if there was
Mill time hut ho laughed at her fears and
told I hat they must money If they
were in Hn then out
120000 pendant and a number
of tho other and that ho would
pUdgo them at once and u o tho ca V to
get away with Ho wits willing to make

to gut av ald ho
they nmst not be too anxious to get rid of

or they would b u
Tlicti Its plan Wlion ho

won known in this diy as Brown tho
name under which was convicted and
tent to jail for a year for forging a cheek
in IBOfl ho lad n friend worked for apawnbroker Ho feil curt ho could

man to introduco him to hi employer
and that thu latter would do
11 If-

1olllon wa to poo OH thegem and to that hail been lift
pledging thorn wa to be a Middiuj and

need for rnxh and wore to
innlu a intidltlon that the b re
itnifii them when tli y paid back

puretuar iirnctlraUy loV o
U olo ijinj lot the U U Att
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money Thle was to give tho irintactl
a suipldoiu

was carried out to tl
letter Kern caked for IIMO and tl
pawnbroker to give ho on

at home and J
moro on Sunday so
agre on Monday

Then he t
worth of diamonds behind as
the loan From tho

Broadway mind street Mr
a room alone and soon

Kern came around as a caller an-
wo shown to her room coupl

come into h
asked to bee

for him More of it he handed to the woma
with instructions to It on
which she did Then on Sunday tornoo
Kern left town

Here the shut off Mrs PoUlon
story so far to Kerns move
mcnta Ho made for Mn-
Polllon to join Mm on Monday night
slept at the on nigh

she loft made the fatal erro
of around to to sonv
of her Intimate friends tha
she had over had whom her
of had been watched all do
teotlvea and and Flay at11
nfl Monday as abe wai

a on tho East Side Slim

didnt attempt to her Identity and
to Kerns bag car
tied were n of taker
from Mr Madison avenue house

Capt Titus said last that he be
Mrs Polllona sho know

of Kerns intention of
lila employer until ho had actually commit-
ted but was an acces

after tho fact certainly be
prosecuted as such

will not teU just where they
caught Mrs Polllon nor give

will not tell the namo of the enterprising
pawnbroker who advanced caw
on of diamonds

would on the matter last night wo
that ho felt that Kern rid o
the bulk of property by this time
and that it would into po-

lice hands by today And Kern no Titui
says cannot escape

ED OF A BOSrOV SCANDAL

BylYMter Drrea anti Mn MeKIm An
hero Trying to Get Married

A couple who gave the namea of Sylvestei
Breed of Lynn Mass and Mrs ChorlotU
MeRlin of Boston called at City Hal
yesterday raid asked the
them Doth said that they were
MrsMcKlm to get n licence
but Mr appear to be worried

They were told to go to tho County Clerl
at the Court House and 6ne of the clerki
there told them that five notice would
have before license
could to nonresidents They
said that they would oomo to this city

and Mrs Charlotte M McKlm
the principals in the 9100000 divorce
of I s Breed last June Mrs Broe
named Mre McKim as on
tho of A little later Mrs
McKlm brought suit for divorce her

Ernest B McKlm ton of
MaKlin of the Probate Court alleging

and intoxication
were granted-

Mr a Lynn bualnonn roan popu-
lar and rich a winter
Lynn and a summer home at Clifton II-

wa home t hat certain event
occurred Mm Breed to apply
for divorce and create a scandal
furnished In and Boston for
weeks Mr and Mrs McKim were great

of Mr Breed and in tho summer
wore almost constant at tho

Breed summer homo Since the divorces
Mr Breed and Mm McKlm have been liv

very quietly but have been

VAYon MOvinK SHOUTS JVDAS-

ayi no Khali Have to Quit Politics Settle
Down and Settle Lp

STBACCSC N Y Dec 31 Mayor James
McQuIro who goes out of offlcs

issued a farewell stAteniont today
n which he takes occasion to bitterly ar
reign hit supposed friends and tho men
horn he appointed to office and who caused
ila defeat last tall He

has taken the first defeat in eleven
of political successes to realize tho

ilgnewt of the army of tlrae prvors anti
udasos thn uncertainty of political

and tho almost brutal ftelfifehnoM of
alleged good citizens who havo ma

profited through this admlnlstra
lon

I load often guessed It

or the meanness of the followers
rwotlilrd of the candidates whose name
lavo appeared as applicants for offlce at

at uno time
lupportwl mo Such hcvo been our mu

such will b tomo of our
nutilcljKil official while the modcM de

man finds his light hid under n
bushel

these guerrillas are not In
ho majority but are numerous
liter to touch their Judoslike
alms for six to embitter the temper-
if the outgoing Muyor I got so

Uro In hU e o
A had sign of tho times Is the growing

rmy of that tho government
wes them employment
ball hive
nd RctUo up Ooodby

FORAKER fQrcrg lAtXHiQ-

lanna Itanhi In Ohio IxfW tnre Appar
rntl IVcakcnrd by

CINCINNATI Dec si This city was the
torm centre of Ohio State political moves

day Htoto IteprcsentatlvoA Harold V

Yaser arid John C Jones of Lucas county
fter a long oonforence with BenaUr For
ker deslanxi fur Aaron E Irioo
or SpeAkor Lo t night tho entire Lucas

was to Senator Hantia
mod to bo pledged to McKlnnon
his make an rvin Luca county

lit n i ui i
ones and Franor after boon cap
uitfd ly Jluniitt will It is thought bo grout

Tho Toledo left w
tho tmln by Capt Bensoi

oralior Neither nor Dcmuth-
xppftscd any at their eel
u nw It la now aM that Den

miami will bo found In the Forakor column
ii th lineup St to James

Carr who lute
x u counted as n certainty In the

oluran ffr nt a
lenator the
o thAt ho would Price

The Hamilton county delegation
at during

lie Hftornooii It Is tuAontood
idoralnK sltto In both tho House
mi the Httrato wn taken Tills Klatn-

jftotH of Aaron 1 of the
IOUM H P Siwflnian Clerk of the House
rank Arch r pro Hm of the

J of the Roost
oniker lii

Are T Oaluc BaalhT
A i chtlul b offered br thou using the
itmvii Air Lies Hy to rwotu

taCO tJ tubs T i Mliidulni superb cunt
i i lute mtrtitton CU it IUM4-
y fi r rtriT ik a et
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CROKER CRIES

COVKOJIMKN ROAR APPLAVS

ni Meat 8err Mto a Rpaee
Enough to the Oratlema
and Well Bf
of lilt life Then Taramaay Can Win

Councilman Stewart M utica attaoke
Richard Croker In a speech at a dinner give
to the Coundltnen late yesterday afternoo-
at Hahns restaurant in Perk row by lIsa

President of U
Council Mr said amid roan
applause would bo sent bin
to Moot House Wantage Berk England
there to live and die while Ms influenc
gone honesty and decency would triurop
in Tammany Hall in on election two year
hence which W9uld sweep the city

Mr Brie began his remarks in a semi-
serious vein but soon was launched on
vigorous protest against present condl

Tammany lull He woke up th
and riveted the attention of thos

many convivial who had grow
mutual admiration speoche

Councilmen
Tammany lieU Is not dead or out o

business said Mr Brico and a yell of ap-

probation went up There wore men 01

the lest ticket he wont on who were re-

spotuiblo for the detest of John T Oaklo
and Frank J Goodwin there turning t
Councilmen Oakley and Goodwin Man
people have come to me recently ondsah

since the election they supposed that
glad to be out of politics I am not

of politics I was never more in politic
Applause

Thero is a beautiful cottage In England
surrounded by a moat and hi it lives a roar
who thinks he can put his ear to the
and hoar what Is going on here Wewonl
have It Tho surrounds i apace
large enough tho genilemar
and well send him there to remain tho
of his life Applause

Ive been talking for the laat three
about the way things were going
in Tammany Hall and against

crowd that U In control I wasnt
but there aro moro with mo now
will be tho men responsible
ticket caused the tall of our friend
Oakley and will fall with that ticket
and the men In

Hall will well nominate
and elect a ticket which will or

to honor and now
Prolonged

Im sorry to leave this body The mer-

1vo met here I met first when I came In four
years ago but Id be sorry If there won one
bf them who was not my friend tnroug1
life Im not going to say anything luuda
tory of our friend Guggcnhelmer He

many things said of him and to

husband wes killed abroad and
was BO popular at home that his friends
thought would bo glad to have him
sent homo for burin Ho was sent C O

after it all over his widow got the
for the embalming Ghe looked over

and when she came to bottom she said
d Urs for stuffing Dan

Do think I went to start a museum
Mark Twain

Me Brico anticlimax lot
astounded Councilmen who were beginning
to wonder who had seen them applaud
the attack on Croker But

over among themselves when the
banquet ur It had nt 4

In tho afternoon and the
started at about 7SO

were and many buyer
match safen were Mr

as souvenIrs and the
iTownwl with wreaths of

and hurled vocal bouquets at each
other and
and some that were distin-
guishable from recitation by tho fact that

was in by each
singer that ho WON to sing

OBrien President Board of
and John B time

Rapid Transit contractor were those
irexeut All of the Council attended in a
xxly but not all of thorn luted until Mr
lInes spoke They went homo in cabs
ind cars those who remained
aid that were sorry all lund not
Mr Brices remarks

wo cnozFn ix 1003 SaYS TIFIVOXT
Speaking to the Young Monfl Democratic

district lest
might that onal i olltlrs should
not allowed to dominate a

We have had a donl of thU
lUiUiewt In thin campaign ho said
crate In this city for a long

Imo Inftuunw That
am anlmoRlty to wiiich I am alluding

i to the Democracy iti tin
hut I in to Kay

hat the promises which ore being matte
y not

and In at the end of

ho people find a better
under eminently letter con

nd and the district leaders free
om the dictation of central authority

Mvrn KifLEn nv UOLOMEX

andla haul Wentern Magazine Writer
a Victim of Flllplnoi

RAN FHAKCISCO Dec 31 Pomllo IU11-

1mattozlno writer a former member of
First California Regiment and laU

ilnmc who was seeking Ms-

irtuno in the coal fields of the Philippine
as murdered on Nov 17 near Mnvlttc-

uton Inland News of his death was

ceived lucre today
llalll F Emrrson Hoar and Chirl-

lulior o coal claims staked out
Oil Movitao and had been surveying
nd making improvements preparatory to
tatting active operations On Nov
huller left with eight nntlvox to go

iver the mountain trail to Mnvitan lor
roviMons Hnlll wa loft at tho
Ith Mtveti native Hoar was in
ttendlnft to legal

trail Mulltr wan
vt by a wounded native who begged

to turn back for fear of
Itillor milled however and strivIng
t camp found evidence of a
lo lay wh iu Leen ttruu
alive had ought for their Urea
nd no mercy won shown thtin by tho
urderws-

Tlio surviving native who escaped
tier for

attacked the camp Lieut-
vltt l at

luurdMeiIlw anti Muller had ro
ilved they would bo klllod
they developed tho mines

hottClnaUvd br Iba N tf lk Western
the tr n of between

It ts runes sOoner othtr line
id oSrtnc ttM ic lucee u i travtllrr wna-
tk comfort with quick turns Iilnlar car sit ttu

uinnin Mtfprrt
Mvrn T H B I3i I U One tot

Wilt i b l 0 iu M hilt
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LOW 9SWJOOO OF

Of Corporation That May have Dealln-
HIUi the City In Ills

It was Lo-

in to take the off
of Mayor today hd sold about SOO0

worth of stocks and bonds which he h
held for a long time but which he though
might in the minds of some of the mor
bare of the community be held to have
Influeno on his acts as Mayor in case
wits called to pies orvnny application
privilegus from any of the corporation
in which he held stock Mr Low had
much of the stock lor years Some of
be inherited from his father and many
the income producers

pow in the
Some of tho securities were

bonds of bantu and other financial tnstltu
tions that have dealings with the dt
government and others were In corn
ponies that under some circumstance
Way for franchises and other might

from tho administration The stock the
Mr Low has disposed of include those c

bonks that may ask to be designated c

city depositories
Mr Low will reInvest the money derive

from the solexln securities of companlc
that are never likely to come in cortac
with the city government It is difficult t
obtain securities of tho class which Mi
Low sold

MAD DVLL CHASES LITTLE

She Barely Escapes After a night Tha
LtxeU halt a Town

A farmhand employed by Jacob Shondlc
of North Bergen N was leading horn
a bull bought in this city yesterday by
rope tied around its While goln
through Herman the

become enraged at the sight of
worn by a little girl and with

lowered head rushed upon the child
the farmhand for two blocks alone

the avenue The man pluckily held
the rope and shouted to tho girl to rum

her life
She ran along the avenue and turnlni

into Sixth street ran up the stops of St
Josephs Church only to find tho door
closed Sho made for the school-

house which also closed The bul
by this time had broken away from tin
farmhand and was gaining on the child

People In the street tried to head off tin
bull but to no purpose Near the

the girl saw a yard the gate of which
stood open She halt stumbled half fed

through it but had tho presence of mini
to close the gate after her

The bull was close behind her and fu
riously charged tho gate Some men cairn
up then and with clubs boat the brute al

Into Insensibility Its legs were
a rope passed througha ring in its
and it was then takon home The

girl disappeared after the bull had

MRS ffEiritERHY TWEAKS DOWN

Daughter of Ambassador White In a
tarlitmS-

ANDITBKT phlo Dee 31 Mi Clara
White Ncwberry who n few months ago
locurod a dlvor 5o from her husbandSp
Oct B Newbcrry has been in
sanitarium for three weeks Lost June Mrs
Newberry sued her husband for divorce
naming several women of this
city as corespondents Tho proceeding
resulted In a complete separation ani
estrangement Mr and Mrs Now

berry after which the divorce was
granted Letters which have been ro
elvcd by friends huro My that she Is In a

state of melancholy Her divorce and
tho suicide of her brother are blamed fur
this

ALLEST SKYSCRAPER PLAJfXEItV-

III lUrerd Any Similar Ktrarttire In
height anil Ground Dlmenilon

An office building deigned to exceed any
existing similar structure both in height
ind In been planned-

t was learned tho southeast
mor of Broad and Beaver streets
ialf tho site has already boon
ind negotiations aro under way for tlio
rest Tho ao far made have been
ffocted by an uptown broker
pal 1 aid to bo E L Baylies City

leal Property Investment Company Mr
ecllne4 yesterday tommy anything

tho ho or
o comment on the

Thu properties understood to have been
are 05 Dread street arid 32 to

L Kunhurdt tho
Hart nod ono other

ntercHt It eems probable that tho pros-
pective alto of tho
tre t front to and Including tho corner of
Vllllam street where roe
ourant in with the Cotton Exchange op
K ilto It is said that the
vlll than tho
ihango Building 1009000-

ip rt from the

iTTsnvna WOMAX GOT crxv
los Camn Hero Had Paper In It

H8t oo rckl ce IxicatrdW-

ASIIINQTON Dec 31 Sliaw A Berry
lio WashliiRtou jewellers who scot a
Inmond necklaco valued at I35CO to a
ew York jewelry firm a few day before
Tiristmas and who reported to the police

tho necklace did not rouch Its
WON celled up over the lonRdUlaiiro

afternoon by a woman In

ittubuift asked for tho name of the
union who had sent er a string of din

from Shaw t Barrys store She
waxnt any card in tho box

flue inscription woman gave
of the misting necklace and arrange

were mails over tho telephone for Its
tiini to Shaw A

Iho finn lu gIve the womans
sum Shu the had been
cllvered to cxprewH

The jMiokage from Shaw tt Berry
s e i 10 a diamond but

tad t wno delivered
i J Franked Sons M Nassau ttrcot thU-
ty on Tuesday of week

POLICEVAX 0 t TOOT

unit On In the Front or a living TlilrU-

Atrntie atul Waked

At five minutes after 12 oclock this morn
2 a uniformed pollooiiian ran out or a

loon on the Bowery not far from Houston
r ot his night stick in hli right
ud and blowing a horn whloh ho held In
Iv left a lean at the front of

car that came along to
it on the bar from the

hung ct and continued to

t the 6ff the car-
d the last ten of standing
a doorway blowing his horn

down motorman never let up in the
wtd of hi oar
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8TH AYE THEATRE BORNE

MIXERS OLD PLAY HOUSE RAm
LY SEES THE NEW YEAR iX

Totally After Midnight I-

a Fire toRe Due to a Ctga
cite End ShceJiini Pequod
Scorched Other Property In Panic

Miners Eighth Avenue Theatre In Eighth
avenue between Twentyflf and Twenty
sixth streets one of the oldest playhouse
in the city was destroyed by flro earl
this morning-

At a very tow minutes after tho begin-
ning of the Now Year four alarms won
turned In in quick succession from
Twentyseventh street and Eighth ave
nuo Watchman Hamlll of tho thentr
had discovered an hour and a hat
after tho clone of the performance of th
Merry Maidens tha
there was a big fire behind the hack scene

Tho action of tho show had required thi
smoking of cigarettes by a number of
girls in tho company It U undcrstoot
that the girls had been cautioned frequent
about throwing lighted cigarettes Into tin

rubbish at the back of the Btago but hat

When Hamlll that the flee was toe
serious for him to put out unaided ho tar
through tho dressing rooms to the boi-

ofrlctf where ho found two dogs which
helped him watch tho building Taklnf
thorn with him ho dashed out
rang a Ire alarm

Principally on account of tho
which was blowing and the number o
flathoucc packed dourly about the theatre
which was old and thoroughly Inflame
mablo Chief Croker on hU arrival turned It

a third and fourth alarm It seemed titer
as If the whole end of tho block must lx
burned

John C Shwhanfl Pequod Club hack
up on the theatre on tho Twentyfifth street
side A poker game was going on there
It was rumored in tho neighborhood that
Senator took tho last jack-
pot was the first man out of the building
The fire did not get Into tho building though
the walls were blistered by the heat

Hard work by tho firemen saved th
surrounding property but the theatre wet
doomed from tho first At M only
tho remained and the front wall

avenue was In danger o
tolling Mcrf wero summoned front the
Building Department to shore it up Ai
soon as the firemen permitted this wort
won begun

Apart from the th atre which was t
total loss tine other damage Incon
Mderable The theatre iUelf was at
old structure of email value compared
with most of the other playhouses in town

Many tenants were turned out of the
houses in Eighth avenue and on tho other
sides of the block soon after the fire started
As it turned out the precaution was un-

necessary

SnOT A SAFE RORIIER-

Wonndrd Man nidi Three Others Sue
ceeded In KseaplnR

CLEVELAND Ohio Den 31 Fafo blowers
entered the Post at Nottingham-
a suburban miles sect of
Cleveland at 330 oclock this morning

1 I

log nitroglycerine and got away
with in
wrecUid building was a combined store
and P tft Office

Prt tma ter L B HOOHC who lives ono
block front the Pout Oni heard

nrd arrived on tfena with a
rifle biforo tint robber got away Ho
twice at a man rtardliiR
One idiot took offect but the robber with
Ihroo nulled from the Ftoro

getting A running
right through thu streets followed nltlnnn

from windows of
m the thieves dafJini down to
Shore tracks llooso lost track of the
non In

torn for a quarter of n mile along tho linn
f retreat one of
cached Its mark

M MUTER Imo van T ins PARDOX-

7ov Savage Gap It to Her for Dcfanltlnc
Treaturrr Unrllr-

LlNCOlJi Neb 31 Late this after
loon Gay Savage Intruded a paper to tho
Ittlo daughter of Joseph Bartley Nebrns
las defaulting and told
wr to tako It to the State penitentiary to
let father Tie paper was a mind

onlght Bnrtley at homo in this city
i free man

While ho was Stale Treasurer s-

iroountM were found to bo I7JOOCO short
ibis he inserted won in State Lank
mud withdrawal would cmbarrosMtho-
ntiro State causing a panic When tho
inrtl time reason of camo on

State falhxl
Hartley won nontenced to the penitentiary

or Ho had
rhon pardoned

upon
JIK explanation ho wa

ho thought had
ho had been

mile a political and personal scapegoat

ARDOX COST PASTOR PLACE

readier Friend of IxCaihler Muite
Who Unt ItnlcniP-

tnLANU Vt Dee SI Tlio Hov Dr
W Phillips hiM reI tie l the pas

trato of tim Church in this
ty after holding it years Tim

I thought to a of the
ot former Cashier Charlc W-

in that ho was dying
hree after ih ardon was
UMcy had Improved In health

he slnco been in Albany
i fy humid prominent in

Church to IIN down
Dr I t Kl In

10 Hit act much feelIng
i the i rtof tho members of hIm church
any of whom hind lost by Muiweys pocu
tions

Kir YEAR JOKER OVT EARLY

Ambulance and Dead Wagon to Met
npole Nslil George Contlillne tVat Miol
Some joker smut at midnight a hurry call
T two ambulnrrts anti thn doail wagon
om Hospital to tutu lintel Metro

All wont no cow or eases
A story later got around that

had boon shot The Tenderloin
at 2 A M saId he watnt

Dirndl E lrrt of VcnIIU-
ed tselutlrtl br all I vl1ne botrl and club

Ir

You can Mop nrrr si NUctr on your
Ml without Sales rut ou New
irk Ocutrtl or 6bor Im pantcuun MC
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100000 FlltiV J P MOROAX 0 Ci

As New Years GUI to Employees of I-

IIlrm It Double Sonic Salaries
In accordance with the firms custom

at the close of a prosperous year J
Morgan A Co yesterday mado a cash
Years gift to tho employees of tho firma

In the aggregate the gift amounted M aboi
100000 the distribution 75 po

cent of tho of each employee
Tho older employees got 100 per cent
while thoso who had como moro reccutl
into the service of the firm got loss

sviiMARtXE sinxAL ironis
The Sound or a Bell Under Water Pierce

Vcsidi In IloitonB-

OSTOV Dec dUoovory was mad
In Boston harbor recently when tepee
Bcntatlvcs of tho Submarine Signal

found that tho blows on their tmbma-
rino bell striking in the upper harbor
caused vibrations in every vessel in port
and furthermore that the sound could b
heard distinctly by simply placing tho
against wharf piles

According to the story of ono who helpei
in tho experiment an attempt was bclnf
made at tho time to loom if tho souril fron
a boll could travel from ono side of tho liar
bar to tho other succcMfully pass all ob
Btructlons and pierce the thick skin of ai
ocean liner HO that the soiled might be ro
coivod In some part of tho pteamshlp Ac
oordlngly the companys bargo Sea Hell
with striking apparatus was a
tho Now England docks and reproscnta
live of tho company ntAtloood themsclvo
in the shaft tunnel of tho Cunard steam
ship Ivornla At tho Appointed time th
striking apparatus on tho Sea Bell was
In motion and to tho nmaroment of thee
stationed in the Ivernla tho sound no
only pierced the skin clearly and unml-
gtakally but It camo so trudy that oven

was apparent

TOOl POISON ON Till ELEVATE1-

ulek Work When Young Man Drank Act
May Have Edward Watson

A young man who said ho was Edwari
Watson of 15 Central Park West attempt
suiddo on a Brighton Beach train oomlti
from Conoy Island laid night Tho troll
had passed East Sixteenth street
Avenue C Flntbush when tho conductor
saw him take a drink from a bottle Them

lie becamo unconscious An ambulance
from tho Senoy Hospital was called and
ambulance surgeon said that ho had wnl
lowed some sort of acid Watson said h
was a clerk Ho refused to say why h
tried to kill himself Thero was a letter
In hula pocket without any namo on It ad-

dressed to 1083 Washington avenue A

tho hospital late last night It was said
ho would probably recover

SHI no CASTLE IS CARXEOIES

Scotch Court Decide for Him In Suit tt
SrI Aside his Hale

Special CeCIl DtlpOtOtti TUB Sew

EoiNnuROit Dec 81 Lord Klnnear
Judge of the Court of of Soot
land today gavo judgment in favor o
Andrew Carnegie In tho matter of the pur
clinic of tho Sklbo Castle estates This
was tho CAMO In which E C Sutherland
brought suit agalnt Mr Carnegie the
Htandurd Life Apxtironco Company and th
Royal Bank of Scotland to havo tho sale
set asIde on technical grounds

In lilt decision Lord Kinnoar upholds
sale of tho estate anti decides in favor

of Mr Carnegie on the entire action Ha
deckles that tho plaintiffs must pay

Lho expenses of thus suit

MRS XT1RSERV

slid S75O Hl for Itiillrllni In Memory
of Her Datichtcr-

PiTrmiox Dee 31 Mr Jennlo T Ho
harm widow of VlcoPrnsldent hobart
ironentiHl today to hue hoard of Managers
if the Paterson Childrens Dny Nursery
ho plot of land at Grand and Hamilton
trwt recently by her for the
trrKc Mrx hobart given In addition

I250O to hulld and furnIsh a building for
ho

Tile gIrt I a memorial to tho daughter
if Mrs who died In Italy on-

i with her parents about years ago
The gift was at n of
ho directors of the this afternoon
nd A resolution of thanks was adopted
Ir Hobart left Iho nurnrry 500-

0tnrKS FLYIXtl IX RHOADWAY-

leraUl Nqitare Hotel Window llrokrn and
IMiersliy arrowly

A heaT bleat set off in tho excavation for
facys nun department tore at Broadwa-
ynd Thirtyfourth street tent chunks of
ork flying through thenlr S

Ono weighing
ihout fitly pounds foil Into tho entrance

if the Hotel narrowly miss
two wonton and a

uioHod through the door Two of the
wem also broken

Another lump of rock fell at the of
ollcemari of We t Thirtieth
riot station Tho ollcomnn couldnt
find a complainant anybody In
hargi no was

FIRST FIRK Of TIll YEAH

unnl Half a heron Ianiltlei Into tho
CUd fur a TVMIe-

AH a part of Now Years greeting a dozen
mlllcs wore turned into the street by a

mall fire a f w inlnuUw after midnight
gas tooter In tho rooms cf Joseph Depntl-

ii top flour of tho plx u dotiilt-
ucitwnt at 78 atharlno exploded-
A sheet of flamo reached Into tim narrow

and IrMjintly there wa n hcrnm-
Ui 10 tho sheet and shawls filled
UK cithuH wore carried otil of tho build

IK Tho flromun had no trouble In ox-

n ilihlng the blaze did only 100

imago

0 STRT TA1IMAXY

ild Tint lolm W Keller Will He Its Editor
Toner TlilnU It Mill Iay

The od report that Tammany woo goin-
gi start a newujttper revived lal event

anti it saId Ihnt John W Keller
otilU Ixi it editor Mr Kellvr said thAt

expected to ro Kick to ii T pnpor work
r a once

id had to give it up Kom of
y ho mind that a

iminany paIr could be trade to pay

unlcrer tlatnt KpoUrn In Two Vea-
ruK38lUnrn Pa 31 Tho Prl-

i Comtul ionttw today ordtirwd that the
otli watch ploe l over Murderer John

next Monday On that day ho U to bo
Id that the date of hi execution I Jan 21

e clofis not know yet that tho Board of
irdobs tins to Interfere and tit
a corner of hU call all day lute c

down and trying no won Ho
it arid two years ha-

a In The
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LAST POLICE RING COUPS

WHOLESALE SECRET TRANSFERS
AT THE ELEVENTH HOUR

More lion Nieutha Appoint rind Early
Today Wlien the ItevUal Charter I
In Force Murph Will Have the Whol

Hatch Ilemvnrn lie Iteslcni to Van
WycU Hope to He Commissioner
Acaln Devery Cell a Picture Very
BUSY Lnu lay In Mulberry Street

Commissioner Murphy hid a field day
at Police Headquarters yesterday Things
moved so swiftly and mysteriously that
even oldtimers used to tho vicissitudes
of police life under a Tammany regime
wero bewildered At least four captains
flvo sergeants and 09 patrolmen were
transferred It was said that a dozen
detective sergeants had Uvn appointed-
also but their names could not be loomed
Col Murphy sent hi resignation
effect when my ifucccuior U npixilnted
to Mayor Van Wyck At tho
Democratic Club lat t evening ho explained
why he lund done arid lund not walled for
Mayor Low to remove him

Under the law a It Mnmls today a
who lime boon removed from tho office of
Commissioner of Pollco U Infillglhlo to
reapiKjIntmont to that office said Col

Murphy I do not want to bo In that
position for I expect to be reappointed

tomorrow Therefore I could not allow
Mr low to remove office and I
resigned to prevent this

Another interesting thing the Colored did
was to pose as defying a Supreme Court
writ a perfectly safe proceeding In this
case at this tltn because thus gives
him seventeen days grace and long before
those have ha will ba out of offloj
and not responsible tt fulfilling tho courts
order

Interesting things rtj rot
All the dotoctlv sergeants appointed-

by Col Murphy have ordered to re-

port at Polico Hea iuartPi4 early this
morning and it 1s expected thnt the Colonel

will then try to Insure them against re-

moval by swearing thorn In again Mul

berry street expects time Colonol to
make a couplo of captain today al-

though how ho can expect to do that with
out an eligible list and hopo to have tho
appointments stand is not clear even to
Mulberry street

The Commissioner was at Ills desk early
and except for a fow minutes when ha

wet out to lunch did not leave it until 4

oclock When ho drove away In his cab
ho said ho had not made any transfers
or promotions It was not long how-

ever beforo it became known that Capt
Michael Foody had been sent to the West
Thlrtysovonth street station from Mao

douRil street anti that Opt John J
Cooncywhoso hospitable precinct contained
Al Adnmss would take his

boon in Sixtyninth street

O
Cloister lesldes about 200

trolmon thcxo sergeants had been shifted

Serct Ca y ffftm Ei t inuh street to

on
Kluhtrolahih street Leered Fuelis from

t street to
end Heret AVoltn from EightyUhtj
street to lAit lOtth street

STion CommicBlouHr Murphy was spoken
about tho traiiAfern had remora

bored that ho hail made M tno ho Bald

All of those men Ohkcd to bo changed
Cipt wanted to canoe

Capt
body asked to go to
and didnt mind leaving

How about wo
I havent transferred nny sergeants

I toll not a single ono

nara thus Ioner
Oh said he as If It were all news

him I forgot about them
you have for transfer

ring 200 patrolmen
n r Cot warmly

ItH a mlKchltvouM lie Only ton
patrolmen havo and It was

t
Senior Inspector Cort the Honest

transfers aro corn
to the force was tho lame

I dont know tho number said he
20i

I couldnt
It is great was lila significant

All of the st arts wero kept busy
pending to

f tho trntisfer was understood that
hi titc flciil

rouhlo for the
ind for scores of other policemen in HK

i wran-

niWIjncr n questioned
ilxitit the lio fold
cmll lm o to uxk loiier Murphy

ilx ut
It early In tho day when Cal Murphy

ork tVo K of u brave man
Court An writ of

nnndnmus Iwucd by Mare an of
icklyn scne on him directing him

reitifitut who
tore of the bong Island

prior toroirtlldatnn Col Murphy
with an of gieni courage lie wasnt

oitiK to do about It A friend
liarlnt nt time writ told him that

IP might adjudged in
I lijiit care the Colonel It

iot fair to wk me t these mien

thy wntnt thh onler presented to me
1vo lucre ton I

wont bother about It Tho writ U not
until Jan 17

Ills rvlgnatlon as ho sent It to Mayor
an

Inn HobiYI A Van Wvti Mayor ot 3ftV-
rirfc Hall A

linr hue hrrtiv mender tnr reclamation
Atl t

f the iollon Department ot the city of Nw-
ork to tao on appointment

siicrewor
lifv Si t i t Mnnirl-
lefora time letter wee given out at the

layers officu It that tho
would take ffwt ItninrvlUtely

ni that
ould IM allowed w holn day do as

pleated with tho around
aily morning and youll see

Murphy when ho thin
o horn Partridge arrives
Thn In dia-

overni when it canto out that an order had

Hn Usual to tho 115 detective sergeants
px lntM by Col Murphy clin llng

at Polico at 8V

had issued any oitier hut wild that
Titus liars inmi HJ heaver

Ul order two ilr uvtlvo

tlv rCi nto
might not uncut

vicial In ute Cliart r were also
ilj to on cinl nt id our natnni

Murphy U l u l Intends this
tu VM tIm rh f clerk forraally

ir every rt li hu
IbivH been sworn

and n e ver their gfild but it-

nt lw n ronieridrtl ihs promotions

A nr rlr I turr curS Can
JAVMi LMU 1

I

mA

Commissioner or Police from

m from

elapsed

pro itscd to-
day
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